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EXLARQED gRRIEB.-VOL. IX.1

'1111 DÂNGEROUS
FPOUNTÂIN.

31 IELiSÂBT'H P., ALLÂN.

'OsnC upon a time, as a
nwai wus travelling along
a dut hhay, he' caînt10abigh t fo unla.in'

adrink."
"No," Ilaid a voice aI

bitsaide; "il janot good,
it la very bad, do not touch
il t"

The speaker vas a plain
0 Olitryman, with a kind,
k6nest face. IlWhal
Wrong with the fountain 1"
5Isked the Iraveller ; il
boks good enough."

«!It is a deadly poison,»
~Il5swered thé countryman.
IlIt doos not kilt at once,
14Ore'5 the pily ; but it
dotroys you by degr-ees;
%ol firat, and thon the
body?"

«'But why do you allow
S'40h a nuisance in your

flry1" asked the first,
inerlously. IlAlas!" '

roPliod the other, Ilthiere
ar:more people bewitched

by.11 than Ihose who fear

t+Meller, IlI don't beliove
Your hugaboo story ; I
aal lry for niyself, since

Y'Dou "ay il does not kilt at

"altopt" cried the
o0unitryman, as the stranger
l'utbis lipat10 lb foun-
tain. IlLot me guve you
0110 more warning; even
tIi. tirsI drink, if you lake
OXiOugh to salisfy thirst,
*ill change you for a lime
i4t0 a b)eat."P

Ille traveller laughed T H
UOudi "lNov 1 know you
s"6O lYineD" hoe said. "6Off
Wibh you," and hoe stooped and drank.

%ut, sure enougb, hoe found himself immediately
CliW.ueignto a pig, and obliged to rooI and grunt
A4~d wallov, afler the manner of that boust. The
e fleet of his draught soon, passed away, and thon ho
feit inclined to laugh at his experience, and even

uea joko of il among -his friends.
.%ne of thom laughed with himn; but the viser
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ones shook their heads and advised him not to
repeat bis experiment.

Nor did lie think of doing so, but his work nov

took him past tho fountain every day, and every

time hie passed il, ho felt more and more inclined

to stop.t
IlPshaw 1" holi said to hiniself, "lit does flot hurt

a man bo find out occasionally how a pig fels ; "

- ALoRoL acte injuriously
M D. upon the nerve tisues in~

three différent vays :Firzt,
through its chemical action

upon tbe blood ; second, by disordering the liver's

functions, and causing the bile to accumulate ini

the circulation, and thereby poison the brain andi

nervos ; and third, by ita accelerating the, hea&Wî

actioij, and th us sending an increed supply of

blood to the brain, every incrosso in an organ'a
blood.supply being associated with a correspondin
increaso in~ the funclional activity of the organ.

[No.,6.

and ho stopped and drank,
nul once, but twice, and
tbre. limes, and by and
by every day, each lime
losing his own nature for
Ihal of a pig.

And the character of
the beout seemed 10 grow
tiercer as lime vent on;
for, vbile hoe vas a pig,
the nman vould ravage
gardons and do much dam-
age, 50ý thal bis neighbours
began to hlt and foar
him.

Rit froenda besoughl
him 10 slay avay fromn the
fountain. Alas I nov ho
could nol ; a raging Ihirsl
vhich nothing could allay
drove in 10 the cursed
waters, 10 drink more and
more deeply.

And, lo! instead of a
pig, ho waspresentlyturned
mbt a vild boar, a toi ror
tu all. One fatal day,
while hoe bad on the nature
of the foerce beout, hoe
îurned upon bis wife and
children and slow theîu,
and afterwards died at
the gallova, arnidslt bovll
of execration, as a mur-
dorer 1

What does my dark
litIle gtory mean 1 It
means bo shov you un a
glass the picture of one
vho lampers wilb slrong
drink, bis folly, bis oii-
coming helplessnoesa, and
the vretched end tbreaten-
ing him, thal you, dear,
dlean, pure young folks
may lurn vith horror from
the tirst drink.-Sacc
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'Twaa the old. *Id-voice of th* te4sptew
That songht., in tb àld mk w4y,

To lure witb #,lig pmzmo
The in'noet lcttsI)e.

"You'd think it was Bine Beard'a closet
To see how yon stare and shrink!

Iteit yon ttserels nuQbt te harmi you-
Me' only a gaine andi a drink."

He heard the words. w M2a îshudder-
ItXs only a gaie andi a drink."l

And bis lips mnade bold te answer,
"But what would rny mother tisink?"

The naine that his beart hield dearest
flad itar'ted a secret spring,

And forth f rom tise wily tempter
Ho fio4 lik, a haunted thiag.

waltiI! the glare oi the eity
And its gilded halls of sin

* Are ahut from bis sense snd vision,
- Tise sisdows of night vitsiss.

Away 1 tilt his feet have boutsded
O'er lielde where his childhood trod;

Aw&y !in lJi naine of virtue,
And the strength of bis usotior'a Goa J

What though ho wus brandod 'coward"»
In the blamsned halls of vioe,

44ui 4-41164 bhy thse bâthied tempter.
%Vbo siatleuly tossetl the dico.

On ths, page wlsere thse augel keepeth
The sescords of deedo volt donc,

That night was the story writiten
Of 4 glorious battis von.

And he stoo4 by bis home in the liýght-
.44 esiltess of sword and shl.ld-

A braver aud nohier victor
thain tt beo cf bloodiest fild;'

-Ne Yori Oôaerver.

A, -HUMBLE HERO:'

À STO-RI 0F THE PRI'IRIEY.-

BY EDWARD 11. 1ISATON.

uT9&ýiWies on.thie lead-watera cf thse Husidred-
and-Tj2w,îl u OutbeÇn IoWa, are very fer tile, even
,for se fertile a Stateý lIn the year ot which we

vr ,they wereý nmaiîsly as Nature mades theln.
Ti19 bUne stten-the Most nutritioua -of prairie
grgss.-grew thiçk sud rank, and vas still tefd
uppp by tho 4smn deer and mighty-antlered eik. Tt
vwu late spripg, The plý1o,-or wild sweet-*illiase
-viýs wp full bloom over ail thse prairie, except.
vl4,e, hlre ~ad thçre, the point cf a hilh waa blue
wiWh ep çuý-Je~Afe violet. As far as the eye could,
$ee, . pç,rtb'e, lo.p was checkered vits spring-time
grq, land pmrple and azure.,

On!ý 'un,ýcvstoined to thig land, as he should eut
ýispj over tise sçene, votsid b. We te c(Mnoludeý
that the expanse vas treeless. He, weuld seS
psothing la "rger thais tise r 1esin-weed, or, as it in fre-

* qiâtly., caled, the -compas-plant, because of lits
>rîad'lêàvés'being'eset north and soutîs upon the

- staif. But iuddeniy hie vould corne to, where tise
~ iliHe ha ted butting against a depression not

- ti rqsitly c f tonsiderable wldth suad deptis.
ThFosfth'th&inàidst ýf this a little streain wou nd its

y,"ent.alybordered by a fringe of
oè* S6ffistimes,ý too, the bluffs, sloping from
t~pririie to'tise creek boýttotn, vere covered wîts
ffé& 97ie rtbvth: of fmaiel arid iack-oak. Along the

rýktah4 among- the bluffs vere many a wild-cat

.4.'

FLEASANT HOURS.

Hic stood with a foot on the threshold
And a cIlu 4 sIis boyish face,

While hie city cetéade urged him
To enter thp,.rWous -place.

"There'ssii~ tQ ear, o)ld fellow 1
It isn't al'~Y d.4

Here waith youael ioýe'w*ome
Fromn lips of tii. bt*ýât mon."b

and mnany a ve-the howlings cf thse latter ofte
making niglit hideous with savage aLrenade.

The e2ge of thse prairie pext thse grovea wu elrst
settled. Men and vernen brougbt Up inl the tali
tibQr of Ohio and Indiana were afraid of thse
prairies' widenesa, and propbesied they veuld neyer
be esstirely settled. In this their foreesat vas not
what it would have been ten years later.

The natural gardons vere not likely to be left
unoccupied fIàr any great length of time. IlFirat
9Iome, first servpd," vas the squatter's motto.
~Ilnce It vas, that fome halidozen years before our
narrative, scattering cabins migbt be found along
the prairie's verge, liandy to the groves. Tbe traits
led along thse diývides, withosst refernee to thr car-
dinal points, and the cabine were getierally at righî
angles_ vitis thein. Several fanlifils, frequently
related to one another, squatted together, dividing
the timber and contiguous prairie between them.

At thse dcor of one of these cabins, upon a beau-
tiful May atternoon, sat a couple of vomen, one of
whom vas evidently a visitor. Tbey were bets
engaged in knitting, and vers manifestly enjoying
eaob other'a coinpany. In the yard before them
were some young broods of chickens. A couple of
littie niaids,: anyvisere between ine and thirteen
yoars et ve,, wer e busy feeding tbem. A linge
dog lay at tise dcor, his head upon thse stopi dozing
ini the sua.-

"£My Sam," said the visiter, "lvas over te thse
tumber yesterd4y after a tead of rails. <Jeming
baek be came acroGs Roger Clayton, running down
the trail, half scared te death. 1 What on airth's
up, Roger f' said Sain. Roger climbed up on te -the
rails, and said, out of breath like, 'I 1vas treed by
a mad wolf, down in thse bottorn, sud just saved
Myseif 1'

ISiso!' says Barn. 1Whosever hearn tell of a
mad woîf 1 1 ne ver dîd,' aays hie.

"Says Roger, says lie, 4 1 don't ses why a wolf
wen't go mah 's veli 'a a dog. They're the samue
nater.'

Il'1Sho, Rog ! You're jest scared; thet'a aIl the
matter wits ye. 'Twa'nt no msad woîf.'

Il'1Well, tiey vas baoth hangin' ositen botis cor.,
tiers cf his mouth. Hia eyes was red, sud his
upper lip vas drawn away front bis teeth. Ris
tongue bung out terrible like. I don't scare at ne
ornery, common wolf. I've~ kiiled, lots on 'emu. But
I had nothin' nor an ax to 'fend myself, se 1
skinned up à, ja"k.oak, and thse best vent on.
You'd botter keep your eyes peeied, and look out.
Watcfs your dogs, toc. He's a big un.'

- Sain wouldn't bolieve hini. Hie just larf.ed.
Reqger roes ont on te tise perrarie, and vent ou&
homte. Didyou ever hea:rtise ike, Givona 1"

"'Deed and in truts 1 have, Nancy. Squire vas
reading only Vt'eter night about' thse wolves in a
land calied Boosha, and it said they etten vent
mah and bit people. Thse preacher, toe, t'ether
siight, attor meeting at our bouse, s..id there watt a
rumeur at thse -seutlement up the créek, that there
was a mad wolf over on the middle Hundred-'ii-
Tio, and tisey vers talking cf makihg a big ut
fer it."1

"'Sure enough I Hew do yen like our ne w
preacher, Givona 1', "

Ilf1le's just the man ve aIl neelded. Squire says
bie puts hii a deal in mind of EIder Jimmy lllvess,
back in Inîdiana. Just such a voice, 'n' 'bout bis

si ýSquire says Ise'll 'do a power o' good in the
set.tlements."

SI "That's what, San says, toc. Meetin's at our
bouse niext tirne. l'ms real glad of it, 'cause-

«1 1I beiong te the baud, hallelujali 1
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

I belong te the band, hallelsxjah 1 "

1 The dogZ at the step rose, and went toward the
feue, wagging his tail.

* 1I declare," said Miis. Qivena, ccif there isn't
1Simple Simon UlIm i He'% allers singin' that hymn.

I sontêtimes think hie really do helong to the
r and."~

t Her iname was Given4i TuTuis, wife of Squire,
Tullis, and lier visitor was Nancy Tiillîs, a cousin
by marriage. Bothi of them were ardenit mem bera
of a pioncer Methodist ODhurch that 'met, from,
bouse to bouse, once every, three'Weks.
r"Its my opinion- Sinwple SimoW '11 be hungry.
H1e 'most allus is. Bu'Ê I silus, 6link of Scripter :
'Imninuch as ye hiave done Wý unto one of the least
of t4mese iny brethresif, ye hav* -dofi it, »aito, me?.'

tIf Simple Simon. isa't one of the libst, I doni't
know)% Who is."

The singer by this time had.apoce the
woWen. Hie was a ag, oubyultman, 'ai-d
h, arried a bundis 'ted together with bark. He
wore an indigo-coloured suit of homnespun. Hià
broad-brimmed straw biat was aiso home-inade, as
wers thse clumsy shees upon bis feet. His face,
whicb was garnished with a thin aprinkle of, yellow
hair, was plainly that of an imbecile, but yet with
an expt'èsion of invincible good nature. He w4s
neyer wont to stay. long in a place, rotating be-
tween the Ulm and TeIlis settlements, ialking hift-
self usefu by doing cliores for the good housewives,
f rom- whont he reoeived hoepitaity. lie was
always welcome, and Possessed the entire synipathy
of both settiements. ýMrs. Givena ?uili~ wis m~e
to whomt le was partl., He 1seenied neyer te be-
coins weary of hier presence, and would play -,ith
lier two little giris fesr lours together.

After 'a hearty lunchb, a chair vas set for bim,,
and ho sat down, mopping his face with soute calico,
which. he drew forth froni a capacious pecliet.

"Dreadfui hot, Mis' Givena," said hie.
Powerful warm," replied Mrs. Tallis. "I ow

is ail the folksV'
"Pretty weli. Olà Dannel lln' got tbe rheu-

mati4 'n 'à as stîf 'à a poker, tbank ye."
"Do say 1" said Mrs. Nancy. IlTbat's what

killed MY Aunt SaIly, back yonder on the WlAbah.
Sans declared it vus the inilksick; but Aunt Saily
said nothing iled hier, but bier bone a-aching. -So
I aslow 'twas only rheumatics."

IlSay, Mis'Givena," said Simple Simion, IlI have
dotie leurised a new hysnn. Preacher suiig it. IÀke
to hear iti"

Il'If it's good, yes. Sing it."
Thse iimbedie had riaturally a fine voice. H1e

evidently essayed his best. The lirst notes brouglit
the àhildren, who leaned against bis knees, The
dog, visose hsa.d rested agaiin upon tlae step, opened
bis eyes, and lazily vaggad bis tail. Sang Simple
Simon

« ma pilgrim, sa'FI'm à stranger,
1 can tarry-I cati tarry but a night.'

«t' 1 alied the 'White Pilgriin,' 'Mis' Giverru,"

"Gooi "satd she. "it's just splendid."
;"Deid an' it is! » said lMrs. Nancy. IlSirîg ail

of ît'1
'Phus adjured, Situple Sinion sung the whole

hymn, hioldinig bis littie audience spell-bound to the
lat note.

S.-id Nancy: I 1show you learned that rigbit
easy, Simon. It's as good, if flot better, thanl

'belong to the band."'
lt sounds better nowv," sald ber cousin ; "ltliougb

it miai not wear like the other. We'll knowy in a
inontli or two."

The do- lying at the door rose to bis feet, snuffed
the air, uttered a low growl, snd, with hair erect,
ran out to the rond, followed by the girls.



PLEASANT HOURS.
cg I expect it's Sain coming after me. I told him

flO4 to be late." said Mrs. Nancy.
uIVay be, my Andy, coming f rom Couaiti

Ri1ey'5 corîq-planti ng," said Mrs. Gi vena; "though
ho alýowed it woul1 d take tîli night. Says I to him,
W4lie~ sarted this moi nin', Andy,' says I, 'wo
mi4at plant our trucklpatch to-mormow - change

'k or no change womk.' So 1 'low il?. not hum."

1qinc rbse*to také a look. Jut at this moment
th og shot like -9, boit Inu the cabin, and darted

Uàder the bed. Â t th% savne moment the chidren
sot uP a piercing:sc.reain. :The women and Simple
Sir#0fl rau out into the yard in time to see a
Ii4ustrous woif sprîng towards the childrèn.

1 'e frautic niother uttemeà a heart-breaking ory,'
"It'a the mad wolf I Itsthe mad wolf!"

àad indeed would it ha~ve been for that bouse-
holli bad not' the love Simple Simon bore thse
Ci4ren overcome ail fear. With an astonishing
quiçàn~ esa,, bounded toward thse heast, shouting
at the top of bis voice. Thse sbout distracted the
5fll of thse wolf, and gave time for Simple Simon
to rush between.it and thse girls. Barely time-for
tise Mad animal sprang at the imbecile, and fastened
bis fangs in the arm. It was now that the great
Strengtli of Simple Simnon was displayed. With
hiS free arm ho -seized the furious beast by the
thmiat, until the cruel fangs relaxed. Then hé held
him witlî both bands until Mrs. Nancy bexat bis
biMins out wits the axe. The mother lay in a dead
1tint, froin which. she was not recovered until tise

Tise poor imbecile's arm was sorely lacerated.
ýiIe thse womon wore busy dressing it, Nancy's
hflband drove up te tise fonce. H1e stopped as ho
Passed through the yard, astonisboid te see a dead
*Olf, which ho carefully' examined. Ris wife ex-
S04nred ; ana tbey botis agrtted, after another
%%%eeing scrutiny of thse dead beat, that it was

?48&IlY raliid.. They looked at eaci other.
"Poor Simon 1" said Nancy, bursting into, tears.
"'Il go for tise Squire,"' said Sain, munning to hi@

16) IlSquire " vas the titie by which Givena's
44Iband wae knowu in the settlememît. IlHe knows
lib1re than ai thse settlenient put togethier," said
Sais1 And ho drove furioualy avay across the
Prairie.

1 ]Y ton ook that night nearly the entire popu-
ltý1of thse two settlemerîts had been to Squire

T à nIt' , ad, with awe-atricken looks, had gazed at
"'S5Plo Simon. A doctor had been sent for fron a

grOat, distance. Inquiries were miade for a mad-
at051 0e, but none Iiad ever heard of any iu the
Goeumtry. Tise early settier had great faith in tue

n'ad-stone. Ail was done for the wounded mn
the.t could be, witis the appliances at baud.

It was ony hy spels tisat Simple Simon aeemed
raialize hi. Situation. Hi. mind was filled wits

hi low hymn. Aftém the pain was assuaged, visen
the b lOuse Wb$ fuilem of visitera, he sang it for
thein

Ima pilgmim, and I'ma a stranger."

go rose tise homely strain, firmly and clearly:

I can tarry-I can tarmy but a niglit."

T-f as not a dry oye in the bouse, and strong
ZilOti wept aloud.

Simle Siimon lied no near relatives, althougis
tise UPPer settlement were nearly ail distautly con-
aeOtbd. Tlesge offered no objection to, his romain-

a t Squire Tu1is, au that was bi# desire. Ho
IW4 the subjeot of every attention. The wound

.Sl.rapidly; and Mrs. TulI4 hoped, desimeher
Zn that they were ail inistaken in the oharaeter

(*"â "lIf. ut beloe th. month wa oy'er,, the
~1%Ëewu;M Ad way te tagt ln the newr grave-

r.i overlookini a placid reaa ta th* Ht»m4d

and-Two. Not long after tise funeral, at visici tise
entire country-side was present, Mrs. Givena vas
visiting at Nancy's, and related thse flnal scènes.

" It was real pitiful, and our heartÈ bled to see
bis suffering. But through all his punisisment rau
a tangied tbread of bis two hymns. Between tise
spasis it was first-

'I belong to tise band, halleluiah l'

Thon ho would seuit te oollect bis thougbts, aud lie
would break eut-

'w a pilgrim, snd lin a stranger;
I can tarry-I enu tarry but a xigbt.'

Wheu the spasm would seize him, ho would rise
from tise bed, and Andy would take hin by the
arm, snd tbey would walk rapidly bsck and forth
across tbe meon. That was ail there vas of mad-
ness in him. But ho must have suffered terrihly.
Hie grew wesk incredibly fast. N1e iived but two.
days snd nights after the first attack. When he
passed away, it was se gently that theo Squire, who
was watcluing, was not quite sure when he ceased
to breathe. is last words were icrapa froni bis
hymne. There vas no simple look about him as ho
lay ini bis coffin. 11e looked vise and happy. AIl
agreed to tbat. Andy can bardly get over It. He
bursts ont evemy time his name is mentioned.
Andy says every day, says lie, ' Givena, if we al
die as clost te the peariy gates as Simple Simion
did, it will be but a short stop within.' That's rny
opinion, too."

In tise pleasant cemetery overlooking that quiet
prairie strean, is a inarble monument. The grave
to which it belongs is tended with scrupulous and
affectionate care. UJpon it this text is eugraved:-
"lGreater love bath no mn than this, that a. man
lav down hig life for hi% f rieud." Above the verse
is tise naine: "lSimple Simon UlIm, aged 372"

Thse stranger, puzzled by the name and epitaph,
is told the artless tale, and so the stery 18 kept as
fresh to-day as when Simple Simon offéeod himsel?
in sacrifice.-Our YoutA.

DOGS IN TVI OLD MEETING-UOU8E.
TuE pews wero eight feet square, roomy enougis

almost to keep bouse in, tisougit flot provided wit.h
fire-places-as is senetixues tise case iin Q]d parisis
churches in England. Themo were ma&t# on tise
four sides of tise pews, with chairs in thse centre for
tise grandfather and grandmother, or the elderly
aunt. Ail the famiiy went te mueeting, includiug
tisedog. Knowledge of this last custoin haaalways
been pleasant to me. Why should net tise faithîtil
dog go to churcis!

I rmember being one day at Tminity Churcis,
Boston, and as tise vast congregation moved alowly
in I saw ameng tbem a beautiful Scotch collie. Ho
walked gravely en1, thrustiug bis no"e inquiringly
into each pew, evideutly searching for bis master or
mistreas. Noboýdy mxoleated. him, and I trust he
found thse one for "hum ho was seeking, aud heagd
the choix as the'y Sunlg

cgQ ail ye beasteand catte, leu. ye, tba. Lrd;
pre.in lire and naguifY Iwm fOmrevo'

Tise Scotch sbephord. takes bhà do&~ xith hi»1 to
sund,y services.

»qut on. Sandà%y tiseme was a. disturbance. In
ta oa.ly Town Recorda is recoxded. au annuaI, vote
whiçh, dpcrees that hiogs shall be muffered te rua at
large s "yolLd and inged scording te la.w." On
thia pat.iqiJ Su'ndny 0one or two QJE thse atrayed
i»to the procinu'ui of tke mneeting-bouse and begaln
tg M, ý &rou~nd oe qf the 4=oo stqeusý acompany.
ing their ropti with rutsh of imctuql" satioa4o
tims The dé*p board Uiem and emdSt1
«autmêi. They loapeé thea high Pm-w with "hi
wared r"M a ng~md ias àbody rt* eu ma d

the intruders awiay, aftex'ward returning and decor-
ously re-taking their places. Ilow delightful, bow
refresning miust suob an ýepisode haN' beé to the
boys and girls! For weary times they have had
sitting out the long service-not oniy with the eye
of the tithing-mnan upon thein, but those of three
other grave and reverend seniors. cIAQefl expressly
to keep them in order, au#d to Ilhave, inspection
over the young people on Sabbath days to prevent
their profanationi theref."- Wide 4wak4.

Â Bign-Boatd.
I WILL peint you a siga, ruin406llr,

And bang il above your door:-
A truer and better. sie-board

Than you ever hâd bel ure.
I will paint with the skiU of a rnater,

And nmany alimil pause toase
This wouderfuli piece of patating,

So like tii. rqa.ity.

1 will paint yon yonrseif, rrm-seller,
Am you wait for that fair ybng boy,

Just in the mnorn of mnanhood,
A xnother's pride and joy.

Hc hias no thcmght of utopping,
But you gireet imb wik q. $ile,.

And you seem so blithe and friendly
That hepes tàehat WM.

I wiIllpaint you &gain, mm-seller:
1 wiil paint Yomi as yo, atai-

With a. f0amIng glie of liquor
HTolding tui et.her hm~d.>

He wavers, but you rehlm;
"Drink! pa1 "7uaUisnd

And h. lite the glie suà drains it,
And the heIli8h work lu don.

And 1 will next paint a drunkard;
Ouly, 0 yer bu. floun

But jurta this loathmoine creaturo
The. fair young boy lias growa.

The work was qulck and rapid;
1 will paint him as hleis

In a torpid druuaken alumber,
Under the wintry skies.

1 will paint the form of the mother
As she kneels at her darling's aide;

Hem beautiful boy that wus dearer
Thana ail tbe worl& beaid«.

1 will paint the shape df tise oofi.i
Labelled with one word -'g Lost l'O

1 wll paint ail this, ruin-seller,
I vili pais.t it fie of q9ot.

Tise mie, and the. shaine and thse scrrow,
The Mrme, and want, avA ,wAe,

That are bon there in yqur rWp»-soep,
No hand cau paint, you know.

But l'Il paint yon a dig%, r~e1e~
Aud niany s&han paquse to vicew

This wonderf ni swingîsg aigu-board,
So terribly, fearfully truc.

Dat. AnxoOLb, of Rugby, that gimat, ýafd 906CI
lover of boys, Us'ed to tay, & bnïeh~d, neý -to beY4
*#ho, love <od asud hate thse devfl.>ý %1

The devil is the boy's worst enemy. He iceepéeàa
sharp lok-out for thse boys. Hie knows that if he
état get thein lhe sh*ll htve the men. AM~ se ho
liesn u wit fer theru. Tber6 It nôthing toô min
for hint to do that hie mày~ *vIz thein..

And then, vison he gets tbem Into tb1e* ho
always oneake away aud lea'ves tbeim. Not a bit
of help or comfort dom, li gFre thom.

<What did vni de oit c1 '0 e whispom'.
migbt have known betier -

Nowa the boy viso bas fo*nd out' who, ânà whiat
the'deýi1 is ouglit te hao -him. '1fr fi hfbi~ t Ev B ,
cannot afford sot to liste this eneitty tA 'Wil IIAM
good and true wfth hi, visole hesit.

Raste the deff? snd figlit hlm, boym ;be M
and use the lordu wmpdu
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Jefts is Waitlng.
BYAUTHUR M. HARRIS.

Aux you aiing between twe opinions?
'Ti& danger, dear friend, to delay

Your decision for Jesus, or Satan ;
Decide-juât now-while yeu may.

Oh, trust in the Father, dear sinner,
Just corne-aud believe on his Son;

Re nia> cail for you any moment;
He-gathers us-aU---oue b>' one.

A&nd sheuld your turn be nov, 'dear siuner,
Are Vou ready to meet him to-night ?

Have you trusted on Jeaus-your Saviour?
Have yon c*Ôrne out of darkuess to light?

Unsaved eue, why trille thus longer?
The time ina toc precieus to lose;

Accept your dear Saviour's Redenîption;
You may have but one moment to chocse;

Corne now-and receive this dear Saviour,
Just now-he waite to receive;

Oh, wilI you flot trust on bie promise?
He'll keep thee-brother, sister, believe.

May the Spirit so strive with yen, sinner,
That down at his feet yon me>' faU,

Sayiug Jesus-my Saviour-I give thee,
My love-Lord, mysel! and my al.
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8PEAKING TO GOD FOR U&.
A CLAMO iu Sabbath-school was asked one day:

l«Whiit 18 intercession'" A littie boy auswered,
It is apeaking a word to God for us, sir."
That je what Christ doos for Us, nov lie bas gone

up to heaven. Our prayers are poor, and rnixed
vith mucli of &in, but if tbey corne really fromi the
heart, he vill offer themn up to his Father without a
flaw. For Christ'. sake, God vil freely give us ail
things.

There vas a noble Athenian wbo had done the
atate groat service, in vhich lie lost a band. His
brother, fo some offenco, vas tried and oondornned,
and about to be led away to exocution. Just after
the sentence liad been pronounced, the other came
into court, and, vithout speaking a word, bield up
bis xnaimed baud in sigbt of ail, and let that plead
bis brother'a case No words could bave been
more powoeful and tbe guilty one wa,3 pardoned.

Se, 1 think, if Christ did not speak a word for
us, biut only held up to bis Father's view that
pieoo ý hbanid, it would pload for us as we could
neyer plead for ourselves. It is for Christ'a sake
ouly that we are forgiven and made dear cliildren
*of "ist ble.aed household above.-SIoM&

11)

casting down great stenes, aud
making ail the noise lie can te frighten liens aud
other vild beasaway, and thon cerefully guiding
bis flock dovu seme dangereus zigzag peth, carry.
ing Bouma weak lamb iu bis arma, aud gotting
quickly ecross the rniry bottorn througli the gloom
cf tlie place, and clarnboring up the other aide, glad
te have got sefely tbrough.

And thon lie thinks that is the way Qed takos
care cf hlm. In the terrible risk cf beiug devoured
by spiritual onernies; iu the deetb-like shade aud
glooni cf deubt and failing faith; lu deeth itsolf,
bis Shephord vili pretect him, and bring him safely
througb te pasturos green and fair on the other
side. Tbank Qed for sucli a hope sud confidence.

KIND WORDS.
KIND thoughts vili leds te kiud vords. Au

ounce of preise is vortb a pound cf blarne, any day.
Yet lu mauy families wo heer more of the latter than
vo do cf the former. 1 have seen children who
could truly aay, as one said te me once, wben
1 asked hlm bhoy ho vas bronglit up. IlI vas net
brougbt up," ho said ; I v as kicked np." Net
euly are parents sinful lu this regard, but older
brothers and sisters are tee often culpable as voîl.
Meny a young heart bas bled boeause cf the lack cf
somo word cf kiudly encouragement. There are
sorne cf the teachers vbe cen oasily rernember the
leugiug which tbey bsd as little children, for that
praiso vbich vould have cost very little, but woul
bave gene a great way in belping then te bear
the burdens cf childhood. Kiud vords are liko cil,
but liarsb words are like sand. The eue cils the
machiner>' cf life, and mekes it ruu srncctbly; vbile
theoethor causes friction, and mey even bring the
whole machine te a stand-still. Besides this, kind
verds are se cboap; they ceat absolutely uething.
Yet I bave seon porsens wbe soldoun used tboîn ibat
thoir lips meved as reluctantly for a kindly word
as a door that bas net been opeued for years swings
on its binges. "«Say se"laa gcod text frcmvhich te
preach te sucli people. If ycu feel kiudly tovard
any one, say se. If the>' bave dono euythiug that
roally monita praise, aay sQ. You say se if tbey are
vorthy cf an>' blarne, do yen net '1 Woll, thon,
why net do as Weil b>' theni when they bave deserved
an oncorninm There is a great difference between
flatter>' and voli mreited preise. The oue la han.-
fuI and disgusting; the ether is very helpfnl.
Man>' a sou bas said kind thiugs about bis mether
after ah.e vas dead, which if said befene she died,
vould have prolonged ber life for years. " Kind
vords are teuica botter then any docter eau admin-
iste'. Out witli thora, thon1 and, as you gtry in
Ibis way to bw the. burdens of others.

"THE LORD 10 MYT SHEP-

THUE whole Ps alin is a spiritual
seng about shoep and thoir shep.
bard. David ne doubt liad in bis
mind bis evu oarly experiencos.
Perheps b. wrote it and first sung
it wlben a shepherd. East of
Bethlebemn and beyond tbe cern-
fields cf bis ancester Boaz, the
country grows reugh and barren,
witb tremendous gullies a thous-
and foot deep, and semetimes enly
a few yards vide. New bore is
David vithblis fev sheep'iu the
wilderness; aud ho bas madle up
bis mind thet there is botter grass
on the ether aide cf ene cf tboe
prefound ravines or gullies, aud lie
vili take bis sheep acrosa. There
are sure te b. wild beests in sucli
places. And I think I see hlmn

"STÂY AMI SUPPORT 0F THE FÂMILY."
THE accornpanying eugraving illustrates a touch-

ing story in the early careor cf Mr. Henry ]3ergh,
of New York. It is given in one cf the early'
numbers cf the magazine now publisbed by the,
Century Comnpany cf New York.

In its accounit cf "lMr. Henry Bergb and bise
work," the article states that one day lie saw fromu
bis window a skeleton borse, scarcely able te Il éaW
a rickety waggon. The poverty-stricken driver
walked behiud it. Mr. Bergb. hastened eut, and
said te the driver:

"lYou ougbt net te conîpel tbis borse te work in
bis present condition."

"lI know that," answerod the man; "lbut," said
ho, I ook at the horse and the harnoss and thon
look at me, and say, if yen cen, wbicb cf us is
uiost wrtched." Thon he drew up the shirt-sleeve
cf eue arrn, and centiuued : IlLook et thi8sharunken
arrni, past use; and, besides that, I have a vif. and
two childron at bomne as wretcbed as vo are lie,
and just as hungry. Conie and ame theni."

So thiey veut, botb together, and saw the wife
and childron.

Af ter a brief conversation, the wifo, with the
naturel and untutored eoequence cf grief and vaut,
put. the case even more touchiugly te Mr. Bérgh
than did ber husband, wbo stood by wbile alie teld
their whele pitiful story.

"lCorne with me," said Mr. Bergh te the man,
1I have a stable down the Street Cerne and lot

me give one geod square meal te your herse, and
soînething to yeurself and farnuly."

So tbey went, aud Mr. Bergb pleced bay and oats
before "lthe atay cf tbe famnily," and a gonerous
sura of monay in the band of the mnan.-Aime and
Objecte of Mew Toronto Humasse Society.

REÂDY BEFOREHÂND.
"WHÂT are yen doing nov 1 1 nover sev a girl

that vas se always finding somothing te de ! "
in only geing te sew a button on my glove."

"Why, you are net going out, are you 1 "
0O, ne. 1 enly 11k. te get tbings ready before-

hand; tbat's ail."
And this littie thing that lied been persisted in

by Rose Harmeond until it had becoume a fixed
habit, saved ber more trouble than elle berself ever
had any idea cf; more time, toc. Roady beforp.
hand-try it.

As surely as you do, faitbfully, you wili nover
relinquisb it for the alip-ahod tiluo.nougli.vbeu-ita-
va.nted way of doing.

mo = 1- l à *I-' .1 --

STAY AND SUPPORT OF THE FAMILY.
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THE SICK SPARROW.

OHÂIÂCTERISTIOS 0F ÂRIMÂLS.

APoon eparrow, being unabie te fiy, clung te
0 twig which two otbers bor-e, as shown in the cut.

The greyhound t-uns by eyesigbt only, and this
*1O observe as a fact. Tire carrier-pigeon flies bis
t* 0 bundred miles homeward by eye-sight,' viz.,
frein point te point of objecta wbicb hoe bas nrarked;
bilt this is oniy conjecture. Tire fierce dragon-fly,
*Îtix twelve tbousand lenses in its oye, danst front
angle to angle witb the ritpidity of a flashing sword,
and as rapidly darts back. not turning in tire air,
but, with a dasb, reversing' tbe action o! Iris four
Vwings, and instantaneously calculating distance of
the 'objecte, or bie would dash bimself te, pieces.
Butt in what conformation of bis doos this conbist 1
'l'. One can answer.

A cioud of ten thousand gnats dance up and
dO*n in the sun-the urinuteet interval between
thtra- 0 t no one knocks anothet- beadiong upon
the grass, or breaks a leg or a wing, long and
dolieste as they are.

A four-box-se coach comes suddenly upon a flock
Of geese on a narrow road, aird drives straigbt-
thrOugli the middle of thent. A gooee was nover
yet faix-i7 rn over, nor a duck. They are under
the very wheels and boofs, and yet, somebow, they
contrive to fiap and waddle off. Habitu ally stupid,
heavY, and indolent, they are, nevertbeiess, equal
te the0 emergency.

'Wb7  does the lonely woodpecker, wben ho
descends bis treo and goes te drink, stop severai
tiules on bis way-listen and look around hofore hoe
takes bis draught 1 No one knows.

A young student o! Natural Hlistox-y conveys te
the NV. H. Farmer somte o! bis observations in tbe
5tOCk-Yard. tHo noticed that a box-se in rising froin
a t-cUlnhoent position, empioyod bis fore legs as a
fulcrum te t-aise bis body, but that witb the bovine
tribe the systeir is reversed. It was noticed, too
that fowls, in fiying from one place te another,
ittlees frigbtened or bardiy pressed, light upon the
top O! tbe fonce or wall and takre a brie! sux-vey o!

nb lew field hefore dropping into it, Thero is
atiothet- characteriatic o! the lien family not readily
elPiained, and that'is a propensity te steai away

ot'Oie blind place where an egg is te be depositedp
buit tnaking a tex-rible cackling when liaving, thus
betx-aying wiîat abe seemed se anxious te conceal.
A dog, in aeeking a place o! repose, is very apt te
cit-de around two or thx-ee tintes before dropping
dwn, even thougb no bedding is there requiring
thia preparation. A bird, in seeking t-est upon the
lirnb o! a tree, almost invariabiy drops below the
Point selected, and rimas te it by a gentie upward
eut-vo. .

F4everal observera bave stated that monkeys cet-
taifliY dislike being iaughed at, and they sometimes
irivent itnagina-y offenesf. In the Zoological Gar.
doris 1 saw a baboon that always got inte a furious
rageOwhen its keeper teokout a lettx- or book and

(read it aioud te bite, and bis rage was so violent

aI witnesaed on onè occasion, ho bit bis own

legs until the blood fiowed
out. Ail animais feel won-
der, and many exhibit curi-
osity, the latter quality afforçk
ing opportunity for the hunt-
er-s, in many parts of th'le
world, te decoy their gante
into their power. The faculty
of imitation, so strongiy de-
veloped in mani, especiaiiy in

- a barbarous state, is a pecu-
Iiarity of monkeys. A certain
bull-terrier of ont- acquaint-
ance, when bie wishes te go
out of the room, jumps at tire

handlé of the door and graaps it witb bis paves,
altbough be cannot himseif turn the handie. Pa--
rots also reproduce with wonderful fideiity the tones
of voice of different speakers, and puppies x-earid
by cats have been known te iick tbeir feet and waab
their faces after the manner of their foster-mother.
Attention and memiory are aise present in the
lower animais, and it is impossible te deny that
the dreams of dogs and box-ses show the presence
of imagination, or that a certain sort of reason
te also present. Animais aiso profit by experi-
ence, as any man realizes who bas closely observed
their actions.-Aima and Object# of the Toronto
Humane Society.

]S. S. AID COLLECTION

Tis collection. it will be remenmbered. is ordered
by the General Conference te bo taken up in eacb
and every Sunday-schooi in the Methodist Chut-ch;
and the Review Sunday, in September, i"s recomr-
metxded as the best time for taking it up. Soe
schools neglected to do this. They wiil please tako
the collection on the Review Sunday in Max-ch 3 lut
that txey may nlot ho reported as delinquent at tie
May District Meeting. This fund is increaaing in
usefuiness, and does a very large amount of good.
Alniost ail the schools comply with the Discipline
in taking it up. In a feW cases, bowever, it ls
neglected. It is very desirable that every achool
should' fai in line. Even achools se poor as te
need heip themselves aré required te compiy with
the Discipline in this respect, te be entitled te
receive aid front the fund. Superintendents of
Circuits and Superintendents of Schools will kindly,ý
see that-in every case--the collection is taken up.
It sho uid, wben taken up, ho given in charge of the
Superintendeut of the Circuit, te ho forwarded te
the District Financial Secretaries, wbo shail trans-
mit the same te the Conference Sunday-school
Secr-etary, wbo shall, in tux-n, remit te Warring
Kennedy, Esq., Toronto, tho lay-treasurer of the
fund. The dlaims on this fund at-e incx-easing
faster than the furrd. We need a large increase
this year te even partially meet the many applica-_
tions made. Over 400 new schools have beeft
started. in the iast tbree years by means o! 'this
fund. No frxnd of titis ornparativeiy email amount
is doing mo-e good.

LxiTs love can pet-forte great actions; but it
requit-es great love te preaent,like little eidren,
amall offeringu.

rmàrC

TWO GEAT GÂTHERflGB.

THEc World's International Sunday-schooi Con-
vention, te ho heid in London, Engiand, next Juiy,
promises to ho an occasion of very great inte-est.
The foremoat Sunday-scbool workers o! Gt-eat
Britain and the *United States will ho pt-osent, and
many from continental countries. The, discussions
wiil ho masteriy, the public addresse soul-stit-ring
and inspiring, and the practical outcome, it is
hoped, exceedingly profitable. Sunday-school wox-k-
ex-s in both ceuntrios xnay lean mnch f romn eaeb
other as te tire improvement of their respective
methode of instruction, echool management, and
tire like. But moat of ail will the coming tegethe-
of consect-ated souls and the mutuai kindling of
wat-ni and loving hearts bring a rich bieasing on
the Convention, and, let us pt-aj, on the Sunday-
schooi work throughout tire wot-ld. What a change
sirice Robert Raikes and John Wesley and his
helpers went through the alleys o! Bristol and
London, gatbering in the littie neglected waifs of
bumanity for wbose souls it seemed as if no mari
cat-ed. Now in evex-y land honeath the sun ioving
hearts are gathering the cbildrten te train tbem up
iu the love and fear of God. We trust that prayors
wiil go up in every achool lin Canada and through-
out the worid that the Divine blesainig may t-est
with signai power upon the International Sunday-
sciooi Convention.

It is probable that a considet-able number of
Caxtadians will wish te make the trip te the Oid
World undor the double attraction of this notable
gathering and of tbe great Wox-id's Exposition at
Paris, during the coming summe-. This promises
te sux-pass anything of the sot-t ever attempted in
the bistory of such industrial and axtistic exhibi-
tions. One remat-kable feature will ho a lofty
tewer, now approaching coiupletion, nearly twice as
bigh as any other structure of man on the eax-tb,
front whose sumniit a magnificent view o! tho
pleasure city of Paris may be seen. Another in-
structive featuro will ho a series of groupa, o! build-
ings, showing the progrosa of civilization frowu the
earliest te tho latest tinres; the art exhibit wil
pt-obably surpass anything that the world bas evex-
seen, and the many otbet- dopattnients will ho very
instructive.

The Rev. Dr. Witbt-ow, Editer of this periodical,
bas, in response te a request of a number o! friends,
organized an excursion te Europe whicb wili give
an oppoxtunity o! visiting botb of these great inter-
national gatheringa. Many advantages resuit fromn
ntaking up a party and secut-ing passage and accom-
modation in advance at muoh more reasonable rates
tban can ho secured by the individual teurist. Dr.
With-ow bas had much experience in foreign
travel, and will place bis experience at tho service
o! ail wbo may join this party, relieving theur of
ail care and front the many perpiexities of travel
whichbeoet the inexperienced touxist amid the con-
fusion at-ising fromn unfamiliar oustomas and lan-
guages. Hia illustrated programme of travel will
ho sont free te any one applying for it. Dr.
Witbrow's address il 240 Jarvis Street Toronto.
The coat of a neven weoks' trip f romn Toronto te
London and Paris, and back te Toronto, will ho
$325. This covers ail neceaaary expenses, of firt-t
clasa travel and entertainment in overy respect, in-
cluding twelve carniage drives to sSe everything
best wortb seeing in both London and Paris. If a
pet-son wishes, however, te forego these drives, andi
to economise otberwise, bis expenses =ay ho reduced
about $60 or $65. Full information will ho fur-
nisbed te anyono writing te Dr. Withrow at the
address above given. Special arrangements wiii
ho made for pet-sons wishing te visit Switzerland,
Italy and Austria, Germany a.nd Belgini 7 t

Ma
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AiMe Pout'* Op.i at e" ske Uldris,

BEOAiTSE that ha loved the children,
If for nothing else, we would, aay

Thi s la a grand old poet
Who àa sle.plag hére to-day.

Awake, he ioved their voices,
And iWové them loto his rhymne,

And the music of their laughtea'
%Vaà~ with hia a&H the ime.

Xindily and war-m end tender,'
Hle nestled each childish palmn

80 0i09. te bis own that his touch wsa a prayer,
,&ad Wqi voive a leaaed psahn.

Tbough hoe knew the tongues of*naioi,,
And their 'meanings ai! were dear,

Ths prattie and lisp of a littho child
XVaa Qkw swektegt $or binâ te hear.

Re bas ttnrned from, the marvelioüs pagea
Oif many an afien turne-

11apiy cocmo down Ireux Olivet,
Or oi»~ tiîq4h the âaiies of Fowne

&et sal o',sr the seas between him
And oeis iittle beakoning band

That fluttr4d *bout in t4 eliw

Jhitteeed said Ished on, hik vision,
As in the giimmering iight

0f the orchard lands of hýs ohiidhood,
The blossoma of pink and white,

And thoiro b»q 14aen finiuoa of raptVre
Lighting bis ftwe es 4Q came,

Ilaiiing the children haiing him,
And calliiig themn eaoh by nam-e.

And~ tihe.je bave bç» gobg, in bis ibosom,
As out on the shores he6 stepped;

'Anid any a little welcomer
Ias wondered why fie wept.

(Iii fancy the words oame slow
And solemn and sweet through'the roses

Yen have heaped o'er the heart below)

That was betause, 0 Children,
Ye might flot alivays be

T'he Rame that the Maviour'8 ams vert tvouiid
Âbou* in G.Jiksi

So because that hoe ioved the Childrsn,
If for nothing oise, we woiiid s.>'

T~his io a gffl~d old p..it
Whç 4 slupeius bIe tc!lay.

CHAFT1eR V.ý

Ton waa verl .paring of 9peech as they walked,
&Iong the fgtreet, ftr tsý s overeiAn fn hiâ motith,
tuade il difficuit to tlk ; "but Alice, wbo knqwý

nothing about it, wua dlsappointed'at his silence,ý
and soon left off speaking herseif. ?lreently they
reached the corner aif the ttréet leading to Toiu's
old homeé, and hem~ he, came to a, déad stop. He
had heard Handfortî"s wifh screamning andi crying
loudiy li the eOôlrt, when thé judge sentenced hor
husband ýto seven years' imprisonmient, and' he
searcely knèw -whether Wt would be safe to show

hixaseif at her *bouse. Alice haw the doubt 'and i
hesitation -whibh titoubled him, andi she spoko
heartily andi eagerly.

"ýYoure, to corne on home -with nie," sho saiti;
",o 'atid Ëh>l; ftthér iaid iso. PhI andf me are

pitng to buy i~oraothihxg fer tea with the ltady'a sixý-
pexU. Von' go on, Tomn, and tell the little onqs

ve'3re oantngs 'W. Wot b. long dftoeyou.'

i
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Tom was not àorry to b. &lone- for a little.while, c
but he diti not hurry on to Pilgudn Street. Re h
turnei np a quiet roati by thse e4dra., andi ýi
crouching down urider the paslialdes- zçiip4 tho1
cathedral yard, ho took the glittering coin o» oi >:
bis inouth, anti rubbed it dry uponth b!oe of his p
jacket, while hie kept a, jealousanti waye *am~
lest anybody should corne within kight of il. itp
wag very bright and beacutitul. Re~ belti il doSp laï
the hollo'e of bis hand, and let the aun alune upon I
it. lufs fingers tingleti at the touch of 1V. Ro h
hati a vague recoilection of the, v«ords Mr., 11%e a
had spoken to 'him, but'they *awoke very faint s
emiotions compareti to the delight of feeling and v
handling this real pioceof gold. Play at pitch- a
1and-toss with it! He caught his breath at the very v
thought of such a thing, for hoe could not ev'en yen-
ture to holti it lightly in bis fingers, and it Iay in b
one palm covered wîth the other, while hoe oui>' h
induigeti himself with troquent gliinpses at it. t
How couiti lie' ever bring himiself to change itl' c
And yet it ýSou Id have to copie to that, hoe sup-r
poseti. Ho alrnost wislied lie liad not let Alice 0
and Phil go away to waste the sixpeuce; hie miglit 1
have started with that, and it wouid have lasteti1
over a day. 'But lie foît a littie pinch of shsime at t
the thought; andi rousiug hiiséif from his solitar>'
pleasure, he replaced the 'sovereigo in bis moutb,
and ran off towarcis Piigrim Street.

When Tom openied thë door, after a loud sin-le
knock at it-or ho hati nover before been there ast
a frjcîîd and visiter--he found that Alice and Phil
1hd reaciieci home hefere hîim. ilf of Phil's six-
pence bati bouglit baif a-dýozeu he;rring.9, for it was
a plentifu ii lere-iag, seasbix, anti à& it wag getting
near the eveîîiîg, Alice iîad heen able te got them
for a hialfpeiin 1i apiece. The 9ther th.reepence had
be en spent in 'tea-Ahue saying there wvas plent>'
of breati at home.

Whev Tom, -made his appearaueç, Phil an&- the
four littie Pendlebsirys were hovering witiî deliglit
rýpu lid the plate of bçautiful fish, iougiug for tea-
tine to arrive. Te,% was, not te ho thouglut of
before six o'clock,, wlheu the fatber would coIiie iii,
anti tho miii be "I.lose4 " wbere Kitty Eeîxdebury
was at work; but iutil then thlere was the pleasure
of looking, at the silvery scalqe of the fias -listening
ipx the scanty light 1which visited the celiar. In
spito, of the generaljo>', Tom vias quite atili, andi
sat by the handful of lire as if hoe were cold, though
it was a warm day in August, and Alice oniy
kindieti the lire to houl the kettie and fr.y the.hler-
rings. Tom began- to feel emibarra4sed with his
riches, for there wero many things ho would- have
said to Alice a1n4 Phil, but for the dif4cuIty h. feit
in 4pQeaking freely.

ciToui," said M&ice, almost iu a whisper, while
th~e littie ones vero bu~s xiAr the. door, ilTom,
areu't you gla4 te bo met .free 1 Fo6tier- and me
wçre so glaIJ, wo couild't te1ll you." Âud.Toux saw
lier wipe hier eyes witlI her apron, as ah. 4toop.ti
down ovçr the lire.

Mbies, Alice," he sinl a thick voice, «Il don't
mini. teli.ng, you-you're safeý auyhow. Look

boreJ "-.4eh gave bier a susdden visot, of the
sovereigcî, O"laai for an instant in the light of
the b1azi'ng çkips.

"b # 1O h, T m " st rV s . " o ve i o

ho gave it mie-h-1ti, whss got me o&i l/&,to begin
life with, and I'm to make muy fortune-min. and
littie Phil's. Ditiyou,-,Mejiaye odjnuch 1"

"No," auswerled Alice i "but fathor IwÀ oee
once.»>

The severeigu made Alice quit. as eriqA a TQnI.
and ah. uat ini sébr thougisl until the cathedre

look struck six, andi the children crewded smou
or andi the fliro to watch the hissing 'andi splutte
iÉg of thé: flý4 ln »e frying-pan, 'while each o
àlti a plate.te, warmi by the, brie hc4st of >We euip
'ho tea b.d,»en, matie-sonie tinsê ago, in a tin te
ot, w-hich was 'tept warm on the-hob, and thse te
nd heý lshfflld rNat Pondlebssry's collar- wîth
leasaxit fragrance.
It was, without doubt, a noble feast to, celebra

'om's-escape krouq-,imprisoitmert, and, now that hi
adi shareti bis secret with Alice, ho was sufficioyîtl
t ease te takre somte intorest in the mneal. B
omne means or other the chiidren knew at on
lihen tiîeir father had turneti into Piigrim Strce

.nd they ran to xneet him, and tu briug, him i
vîth a tumuit of gladness.
4'Bless thee, Tom !" crieti Nat, stretching ou

îoth bis hands to him. "«Wecome eut of jail
iundred limes. 1 wish I'd ordy known theo w,
here before, and a word or two fromnime and Ali
ouid get tbee eut. But it's doue thee ne harin
ny lad, l'Il be beunti. Alice, my lass, we'Il tre
urselves to a table-cloth tbis zight. There now

'Il la>' it ail right and straight. Kitty's miii
oosed, anti she'll ho here to the minute. No
heu, chilciren, for the table-cioth andi the crocks."

Nat was net stiil for a moment whiie ho w

;peaking. Hie prepareti the table-cloth b>' selecting
Loti unfolding two large posting-bilis-oue bine a.»
me reti-anti spreati them neatiy ou tihe table, it
lhe printed.sides downwarti, upen which hoe lia

ai the knives and forks whicb the bouse contain
and the plates that hati been warming at the flr.
Before ail bis arrangements were completeti, KitI
came, and every eue was iistening andi lookingà
the last hiss of taking the last herring froein t
pan, which Alice accomplishiet with groat tiext erit
andi composure.

"'Just liko, ler poor mother !" said Nat te hini
self. IlWhy, my dears," he addxîd, riibbing hi
wiry hair witb sutiden -excitement, "lwhicis of n
can remembor the clîapter Alice road out of th
Testament last, night, ail about the great inultitud
of people whom the Lord Jesus feti with bread an
fishesl" ,JusI thse same as uts,, Joey, wasn't il
And the>' rat down on the grass, 'didn't tbey, Suey' -

Woil, we can'tsit on the grass, but P'hil anti the
three smallest sdm11 have the little bench, andi Sney
must corne on my kneeo; anti Tom, yon, bring up
that olti box to tise table; anti Alice, have mother'a
rockingchair; and Kitty, sit on the steol. There
Now, we'ro ail ready and conifortable."

The>' were ail »iore than ready>, tievonring with
their eyes tse plato of flsh which Alice hati plced
bofore ber father. The largest -ias picketi eut, te
be divitiet b.etwem. Alce and. Ritty, who declareti,
botb of then,- that tho>' ooulti not possibi>' est a
-whole herring at once; the next largoat was ai
lotteti te Tom, because hg~ had so narrowly escapeti
being sent to jail; snd tise Ibird, everybody sa.id,
m»ust be for father. A.ftex that, thse ver>' smallest
was given te Phil, who bnci a wiaole one to himacîf,
as being both a guest anti thse giver of the feast;
anti the remaining two were d.ivitiod among the four
littie ones.

Nover had fluer or betiior -ivonreti herrings been
caugist in lise Irish Ses,, anti they tock a. very long,
lime to b.. eaten, especially b>' Aliçe, who waa kept
bus>' with the tin tea-pot anti the brown mnuge.
But the feast canlar to an endi at lutI, like ail ollior
feats, andtiaeh clsi.dren hati their hamids "di fanes
wiped b>' Alee; and as soon sa the tea-thinga bad
beei ýcleujeti Awa>, tb»y took tbheïr seata e«Mln
quielly, anad .Aliçe brom&4ht out of a drewm a soxail
Biblqî wbirgh, Tomu M once kaew W&4 tj» etruige
bqok, h. Wa Rem~ b9r

"Now, littho onea," uaid Nat loking round hi
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'Iti à6 beaming smile, and buggip uey i i

as it!s a feas"-tight, an~d Toinhasn't been

sn"%tt jail, you shahl choose the place for Alice

-.lit *ere anYtMing Toi~w 'ud choose, par-

Pittknc*," an-a",rtd Todi 'it's ail fresh

'<tOt'a hft lfttle Batnuèl,» whispered Sumey in~
"I' fthr e4r

"Suey chooseslittle Samuel," sa .id Nat. "«Who
4'Ieaks fa'r him 11,

wasa dv~eo~ f oinion far two or three

xmtbut ébt length it was docided that littie

mue, waa the best ehoiee that could 'be made.

4"read ab-out the Lord calling the child while
e "'1 *.seep, apid Phj li#ted wî4 ail h is heart

t Uppoj it;, but~ Voýn's t4poiihts we re divided be-

ýwen the new story' and the sovereign, wvhich had
)fl teoy irnctQ bis, i*mplete enjoymnt

Li uefe.t. When the ch apter was- ended, they

lliedown, and Net pxayed in a voice whîch
a littie treinul.us, js 4 ho weis going ta cry.»

": ITPrdý" hie said, l ee&se to cail every one of

heb iIdro0a, lihe littUe Samuel; and me and

o1 too, and *11 of us. Lord, xn&4ko us very thank-

u t he bra&d and âMies theu hâs fed us with,
'~ egýrèat multitude, when thèy sat down on

ttêe grs 0> Lad malte Tom -vory thankful

le '81' in jail to-iiight. Takë cure of Kltty, when
Sw t Work la the miii : and blets Alice, and all

he' lttle ones, 'specialily Phil. Joey wants somne

~ lgLord, and go <boa Phul;-they're both

artQand I'd be very t4*nkful iX thee will think
bout it, and seild thema saime; 'Only, te hQ sure,

huknows what is beàt, Lor.r We pray t.hee tu

us'r,4 A4 au r sip.g, vnd keep, us safe ail night;
Othe sake of thy Son Jesus Christ, who died ta
Ve Q4

ThnNat a'nd thée chlldren repeated lOmr,
eathet," islowiy ,tmddsbbody ; affl Toin could bear

the y19 of Phil join iu4 whenever lie could rç-

a w ord'or two. .

auon as prayers were over, Alice andý the, four
you . a~ * ibrW >lu
artfton ' ýh1clà âcreened aW one end of the céIliw,,
12d *hich was cavered ivith posters of rnafly Polours.

tO55  v -ý Jeft 1L itty, and Tom-

rew their scats nearçr te the open door, for the
Vexu»A waý warm~, p4nd the qm4ly air, thqt entered
li tu5k cà"iý f roni the 1close litàè stréet ebove.
heY were very juiet, for Kitty was hiaif asleep

d Tom was pondering in his own mind wliether

e cO*uid trust Nat enough to ask bis advice about
he 8O"etéiotu when a shadow foiu upon thew f rom

YOn Z5 abovp,ý and, 1001i . g up, they saw
an rpazi»ng ta descend the stops te Nat's

oort

(-Tgo ~ooquw,)

10ow To BEg GRAciFUL.
-4- séifotULa misses a *týeai tial of valuable

'dIejti 0 wl m 1.e mwy p chpal, maorning and

~fteuosn wttxou ,ýaxin" ifgêd he èÉMuscles in

lePing ber moether. she misses zômething cisc,

a féiw years, site 'vili knoW how ta value

ý'tt5 t'than she doos naw-L~race of, nivemnent and

WIatuakpa a girl greeceful It ig iýig ail ber

)Oiypowers. A student who la notmi og but a
ýtudf1Ut soon begins t6 stoop, and the ha~bi.t, once

)e9un, grows inveterate and incurable. l1alf our

chll"girlà can not waik- with case and grace.
A gxs Whmo *ol1d- jitve àl gèîc41(ul càlrriage, a

ýouxd digestion, and a aer collipleKion, a1u!ýt work
or tl,,,, every day,. a.nd na woiric la better .for> the

4POcse than thie ordinary work 'of a hanse, dong
th djiIgeue and carefuinese.

The City Âbove.
IT's trua there's a beaptifu1c. e

'1!hat its str oet a are paved wit h gold; sp
N4 tarthly tongue eau déecrib. ië f

Ite glories eau nevâr be toldt t

Tm. WAx Te TRIE CmT.

"je us. 1Ah un 5h. vay."-B1. John liv. 4.t

ShalI show yenthe way tothe citt
Where Jeaus îU giary Aow »rl4w 10

Shail 1 teU of tbli peace of salvatiea
The Saviaur ta sinners noS' gives?

Shail I tell yau hoxv real are thme pleasures ?
How fulil are the welis on the road 1

And with joy we maydraw, frorn these welsprings
On our way ta the ciby of (lad. ti

t'

In the Bibie, God'a book, it is wrîtten,a
That J'esus saith, 1 arn the Way, t

Tie Truth, and the IMe;1 and the sinner a
That cometh V'il ne'er cast away.a

In the Book, iii the Book it is wi-ittena
So plain " he that readeth rnay run,"

Whosoever now trusteth in Jeaus
An entrance ta Glory hath wûo. 4

Raise yonr eyes ta the deer Friemid of uiupi.M,
Salvation fa yeurs thireugh his blood,

For Illook unto mue and b. oa#ed,"*
Io the wayto the ctyf God.

WONfl)tRB 0F TUE FRtNCZ EXPOSITIONT.

Thýg Eiffel ToWet bas reeched more than two-

hirds of.its-intended- beiglit of about a tha'usand
.eet, andi the de&y of ioepticiani is aver, M. Eiffel

bus alréady gala the To'wer ta a companr,ý anid for'

a léfig timie te camne it will remain one of the stand-

hi àightg of Pâr-is' -ý the Prencli Gavernment-

granted him $300,000 fer the building, fund., It is

difficuit te convey in a written description a ciear

idea of the Eiffel Towér. The fi-st tbought, of tbe

spectator je that he is looking at Et strange and

gigantic pagoda. The entire structure is of iran,
painted choc olate.éotltr ; it reste upon four feet,
which eps-lng upwards tè a central p]atforîu, similar

ta the claws wihioh orh&metmt the leg of a round

table. On accaurit of itt huge s= ze at the base, the

tewer does not look shigh as it really is, and

most- people 45il1 be surprilaed ta learn that the

aerial cafe upôn thoe flst plaform will lie as far

ahove the ground ig the tè*ert of Notre Da me.
From this paint thé. structure tapers off like a

pyramid ta a second phtttfor'm ; but fram there ta

the top it does nat taper goa much. Th e 'tower is

a bewildering netwark of iron rods, girders, bars,
and plates. It lôks froni a distance, lie a delicate

piece'of lattice work.
During the Exhibition the public Will, for five

francs, have the privîlege af heing boisted ta the

tep of the tower, and surveying the surroundings

ferm an elevation ôf 1,000 feet» Tfhey:will also be

ale <ta reach the to-p by the captive, balloon; but

the ascent will be made by tooat,-people in a series

of lifts.
Ilhe Palais des Machines la one of the most re-

niarka-ble things in the Exhibition. -Landaners

tlnk a great dent of the span'af the roof at St.

Patnerag station and of the size of Oly mpia. Neither

will beur coinparisofl with this vast rectai4guler

builditig lin -whch the Ûfachincry 1 n, motion wiIl hob

piard. 1You mîght carry the Lon~o Meonu it

or' the, Vendorne Coluniu about in it a4y -y'ay yomu

c4boosq).-perpendicularly or -horizontally. It ie an

intorior which seeiiis big eough even for a niilitary

roview nd shain ligiit. The P,%Ia*eo 'abar

la 1,490 feet long, 150 feot high, and bas a roof of

iran,:glass, andwood of ppe niagnilicent spa of

360 feet. 0f its kind itis the biggeatà thi*ig bithem.-

ta accomplisahed i P thoa worlçl. Thý1ere are 6,00Q

tans of irain on it, aan jtcost W60,090.

ixDiANs ÂXD Tin ;3MME
Ar the -Thotxsand Islands meeting thé flr-9t ta
eak w«a the Rerv. Egerton 1R, Young, of Canada,
r nine years a missionary tbmnget the. Indians of
a fâr North-land. lff% hbsr t ms Nor"'y

[mise, 400 miles north of Winnipeg, and où

.e lake of that name. Ihin cirouit was 350« by

50 zul* the, tem~pérature failing sometimes as
w as 5C below zero. Mr. Young told the faoir"-

g &toryr
At Norway, Hoiis, où a certain occasion, à

Limber ef Indians came into 1ay room noiselessly,
fter their fashion, sa that the room was f6lled with

hem before 1 knew it. When 1 became aware of

heir, presence 1 asked whence tlmey were. 1 Proni

journey of fourteen nigkta,' t4bey ireplied; for
bey reckon distance by the uumber of nights they

t~e delayed te sleep. 'We hiave gût the Kee'sen-

ychen (the Great Baak), but we don't understind

t, although we can read it.' 1 thouglit they were

oking, for the Indiana oanaot read unless soma

>ne bas taught tbem, and 1 Il knw from theïr

account that they must livé fat awliy f roi arhy
missionary ; but 1 asked them, ' From what mie.

sio»@ary did you learn 1 ' ' W never maw a inission-

ary nor a teacher t' 1 took down from ôut theif

our Bible, printed in the beautiful syllabic character
for the Cree language, and opened at Genesis ;
they read it with ease and correctness. 1 turned
thé pages, and they read iii mxany places. 1 was

ammzed, and asked. theni again where they lived.

('bey described it to me ; it w'as far * away. Dorth of

lludson's Bay, hundredz of miles fi-r miuy mission-

ary. Their hunting grounds, it %ftmsi âdjoin those

of soma Christian Indians-they -covër great'di-

tances in hunting-and, continued zny visiters,,
' We vlsited your Indiana and fouad that they had

thé Ke@8ssRnyelien. We got thom ta- road itý sud-
thnta teach it te us ; and we were ga pleased

with it that w e ail Iearned ta read it during the

winter.' Every soul ini a village of three hundred

population had: thus actually leiarned ta read t 1he

Bible -without ever having seeri é.y White teacher;
and buving providentially came inte possession of

soirme copies -that happened to be in the bands of

the Hudson Bay Company's agent, these Indians

hati journeyed through the Étibiw fdUtêten nights'

distance that ta theni mîght bis jgl'en iihti'uctin n

the Book they had thug learned te, love."-&eoord
af Chrietiam Wark.

8TANLE'I'S LABOUX8 ON tRE 0OI<GO.
A RAILROAD lias been planned to carry freighit

around the cataracts. Soon, tra<ding-station.a will

lie scattered along the five thousand miles of navi-

gable waters of the great river. St&hley, fôund a

vast country that had na owner. The river drains

a region containing mata thah a million. square

miles, much. of which is well peopled. 'The Congae

Frece State, fou aded by Stanliây's friénd, Léopold
il., ing of thé Belgiànt, lies cliefly south of the

gr eat bcnd of the river, and Popnans an ares, of

one million tive'bundred and eight thousand square

miles; its population is mnorQ than forty-two

millions.' The articles collected from the African

trade are -ivory? palm-oU, guni-copai, rubber, bees-

w ,ax, cabipet-woods, hippopotamus' teeth and bides,
mnke y-ski.ns, and divers othe things. Thete are

bought with goods, oueb. »0 coloured beadie, -bras
and copper wire, totton cloth, ctt,Êry, gn, amnu-

nition, and'a great variety of orticles knowa as

"notions" or "taugod, Ihe btLis of aitl
buyihg and sel1i'n~ l te Congý Free State ii free
tiadé - ail nations that particip*te ini the Ber-lin
Gongo Confemnce 'have itight ta trade and bartkir
and establith poqte withiln the bdundaHreâ of thât
tçrritory, vast &ad ricli, mnade aédesablè tbr'ogh
the lapours aj Stanley.-st. Éïdhota.

il
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Words of Choea.
Tzimuync workers, teil say 1
The field in wido and short the day;
Plough and dig and scatter the seed,
Stoopig te pluck each nozious weed.
Your tirelees toil the Mauter ses,
And fanaâ you with a balmy busee;
He'l1 give you strength te labour on,
And cheer with graciaun ords, "lWel

dons 1"'
Who vork for God eau neyer fail.
Angels their Ilharvent home" &hall bail;
The precious -seed thoy soi& in toars
A golden sheaf of joy eppears.

Tomperence warriors, fight avay
Until y. vin the vell-fought day.
Before you ail your faon shal fie,
And leave you crovnod with victoryl1
The cause you strive for la divine,
Truth, msrcy, goodness froin it shine ;
It sesks, liko God's abounding grae,
To raine and bleus a fallen race 1
Thon lot un earnently oontend,
And 'gainat aIl faon this cause defend ;
Our Captais. leàde un througb the fray,
And by bic help v,'1l win the day.

Temperance votera firmly stand,
lu one united, earnest band';
Wîeld your vat electoral might
To aid the cause of truth and right,
Nor care for clans; nor party tien,
Nor nelfisb sans nor specious lies-
Nor augbt yonr courage e'sr restrain,
For faith and truth th. victory gain 1

Workers, varriors, votera ail,
Nov linten te the Manter's cal:
IlProse forvard 1 for tho prise is surs
To aIl who te the end endure."
Make thie the ysar of jubiles,
Fruitful of wooek from nsa te ses i
So shaîl the cause triurnphant stand,
And scattor blsings through the land .

LESSON NOTES.
PIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TEE GOSPEL 0F MARK.

A.D. 30] LESSON XII. [Mar. 24
BLIND BARTIMEUS.

Mark 10. 46-52. Memory verses, 51, 52.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Thou Son o! David, have mercy on me.
Mark 10. 48.

OUTLINIR.

1. A Begger, v. 46.
2. A Beliover, v. 47.0
3. A Blessing, v. AI, 5a

Tnns.-30 A.D.
PL.m.-Neer Jericho.
EXPLANATIONS. -A great nuinber of people

-This vas the concourse of which the littie
Comîpany of the tvelve and the Master
formed part, th&t vas going to the Passover
et Jerunalein. Th e ligkway-side beggng -
Beggems by tb. nids of the main linos of
trevel are still froquent in Palestine, and
sa elmorous as &~, aid. Caat;ug away hi,
garmemt-Layig anide bis outer mentie,
that h. might not b. et &l hindored in go-
iug.

TzÂcmmios 0Fr TH- Lzmi.

Hov do ws find lu tht. lesson-
1. The picture of a sinner i need of

Christ ?
2. The picture of a seekor after Christ?
3. The pictur. o! the vay that Christ

saves mon?

Tirs Iassomi CàTEORsE.

1. When did the etery teld iu aur lesson
hepp n? An Jeans vent out o! Jericho.
2. %Viio vas the chief acter o! the stery?

begarn ed arme. 3. What did
hae bolheve concerning Jeasa? Thet h. was
tb. proniisod Meniab. 4. What word af
bis shows this belief? "Thmou Son o! David,
have merc,"eto. 6. Wbatblessingcrowned
bis boîte!?t H. rsceivod bis sight. 6. To
vhat did his gratitude thon lead hlm? He
folloved Jeas in th. waY.

DoTià.8U9 BIO.-h Son a!

i T r

CÂTIECHISM QUESTION.
15. How does the Old Testament teach

Christianity ?
The Seriptures of the Old Testament ver.

vritten by meny holy men, who prophesied
that the Christ vas corning, and ±oretold
also what ho would suifer and do and teech.

1 Petor. i. 10, Il.

TEMPERÂNCE LESSON.
A. D. 641 ,[March 31
Eph. 5. 15-21. Memory verses 17, 18.

GOLDEN TEXT.
And be not drunk with vine, wherein la

exces; but b. filled with the Spirit. Eph.
5. 18.

1. Wise, v. 15-17.
2. Temperae, v. 18, 19.
3. ThaenWul, v. 20, 21.

Troz. -- 4 A.D.
PLAc.-Written at Route.
ExPLANATIONS, -WZIk cireumsecly-

Conduet yourselvos with serupulous car. as
far a personal ozaumple and influence go.
Redeemrng the tie - Botter Ilbuying up the
opportunity," or taking advautage of every
circuinstenee to do good. Spea/cing to your-
8e1veg, etc -Rend this verso diffoently : put
a comma after yourselves, thon change the
noit commna, teking it out from kUetween
"songa," and "singing,"' and placing it
ater "singing. '

TE-ACHiNGS 0F THE LESON.

WVhere are wo told in this lesson-
1. How te live?
2. Whet to avoid?
3. What te give?

DocTRINAL SUGESsTION.-Self-controL

"«WET THE ROPES.n
IN the City of RÉome tl{ere stands a

piller wlîich for' many long years was
lying abucest buried ini the earth.
Princes had triel te raine it, but in
vain. No workrnan could do, it. In
tho year 1584 thé pope of that tinie
sent a builder tu nmake one more trial.
It vas no easy inatter to free the great
pillar froin the. deep soil in whiclî it
was sunk, and then to drag so linge a
size and weiglit o atone te the. place
where it was ta stand.' When tlîis
vas due, Fontania, the builder, esked
the pope te fix à day for raising it.
The pope did so, euîid said be would b.
there with ail hisicourt, and thet this
wouid bring out ail tihe peole in the
City.

IIThat is wbat I have te dread,"
said Fontana; "f or if they albout and
make a noise, it may startie sorne of
the mon in the inidst of their vwork,
aud niy voice will flot be heard."

"lNover fear," said the pope; UII
wili take care of thet."

Ho wrote an edict-which nîeans a
law for the tiîne-to, nieke it known
that any oue sliouid be put te death
who dered te utter a Sound while the.
work of raising thie great pi] 1er vent
on. This edict vas posted up ail ovor
the city.

On the day fixed Fontana mounted
the bigh scaffold from which h. wes

andirc the moui by means of bouls
adfiags as signals. The whoie space

of a wide square vas full of people; it
seeuied ta, b. paved with beada, ail) stiil
as death and as if speilbound. At
laat the signai vas given, aud the
pillar began ta ruse. Cables and ropes
strn.ined and cre.aked. «Up, aiowiy,
rose the giaut block: of stone. Fontana
waved his flags, the pope leaned for-

ward, the people beld tbeir bareatb ;
one moment more, and the vare wouid
b. doue!1 Ail et once a crack vas
beard. The beavy masa would not
move again, aud sô~ou it began te sink,
for the. rapes wouid not bear upon it.
Fontana vas at a los, with a sens. of
despair in bis soul. But a shout vas
heerd fromn amidst the crovd, "lWater!
water! 1 et the ropes 1 » Tbis vas
soon doue; the siack bempen rope
shrunk back tight te its place; once
more each man bent dovn for a
lest pull witb a right good vill.
The. piller vas set up for the gaze
of the vorld thon and for ages yet
te coine. He who-.spoke the word
in season vas a poor sailor, who had
long knovu the use of ropes made
of hemp;- but in spite aI bis good
service lie vas taken and brougbt
bouud before the. pope, and ai mon
stood in fear for bis: life, as the 1ev
hed b.en broken. Fortuuately, the.
pope was not then in a. cruel mood,
sud instead aI puîîishing the man hoe
gave hum a reward.-Selecied.

HEÂTHEN NOTION 0F AN

AN eclipse oI the sun 'wbich vas
visible in Central Africa a vbile since
was deciared ta b. the work af the
missionaries, because it vas discovered
that they bed kuovn thet it vas te
take place. The cause of the eclipse
vas explained and the children credited
it, but the. aider people vere very hard
ta couvince.

Very queer ideas have saine of these
people of the starry heaveus ebove us.
Some of the people in Iudie believe
thet the constellation of Lb. Pleiades is
formed by seven wise men vbo bave
died and are set up in the skies. Orino
i. supposed te, b. a, constellation aI
"lbedbugs," and is cailed by a naine
which signifies this.

Tbey bave their ovu, vay of explein-
ing an eclipse. They believe tiiet e
great dragon extendi ecrosa the sky,
aud thet hoe occasionally svellovs the
moon. Iu Limes of partial eclipse they
thiuk ho bas anly a part of the. moon
in bis moutb. Sa in seasous of eclipse
the anx-ous people go out vith drums
und ather noisy instruments and meke
a terrifie noise in order ta, Irighten the
dragon aud ceuse him te spit out the
Mnon.

These poor people are full of just such
vild notions, and very vretched Lhey
maire tbemnseives over theiu. ls it not
pleesant te tbiuk there are those vho
are trying te reacb thein and te Leach
theni the preciaus truth 1

PsTER TE GREAT, whetber et vork
in tb. docks of London as a ship's car-
peuter, or on tbe tbrone af Russie,
always rase before dayiight. 'Il amn,"
said h.e, "for making my life as long
as I can; sa sleep as littie as possible."

Tnu extreme depth of misery-a
small boy with a nov pair aI boots and
no mnud-pnddie.

WHYTE BROS.
NEW MUSIC- BOOK

Son gs of Calvary
NOW READY.

BOUND IN STRONO MANILLA OOVERS.

Price, 25 cents each, or $z5o per dozes.

WgNOTICE-Thre.fourths of the pieceI
in this book are NEW, nover having ai>,
peared bofore in any other book.

TEMPERA.NCE
MUSIC BOOKS.

Trumpet Notes, for the TemperaucIl
Batte-field, by Stearrus & Main, 35o,.
each, $3.60 per dozen.

Temperance Jewels, by J. H. Tenney an&
E. A. Hoifman, 35c. each, $3.60 per dos

Temperance Song Herald, for the use of
Temperance Meetings, Lodges, and théF
Home Circle, 35c. each, $3.60 per doe,

Temperance Railying Songa, by Ana Huit,
35c. each, $3.60 per dozen.

The Prohibition Songaterl C ompiled by
J. N. Stearna, 15c. ecd, $1.75 per do&.

MQW :B CO o::
By John M. Banford,
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0F HEPHZIBAH.

12mo, cloth, 152 pp., 50e., glt edges 70c.
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The Metliodist Churci.'
Binte4 with SewIptur rees

OOMPILED BY

REV. JOHN A. WILLIAMS, D.D.

A fifteen.page tract, vire stitched. Prie
5c. ecd, 40c. per doz., *3.00 per 100.

àWWe supply the abov in quantities, nt
the reduced rates quoted, in order that they
inay b. purchased for distribution.

PICTUIR 0F NII YACHRT

"«GLAD TIDINGS."'
This in a fine lithograph of the Mission

Yacht "«GLAD TIDIN GB," which
was bult under the auperintendence of
Rov. T. Crosby. The pieture of the yacht
in nurroundsd by vievs of Port Simpaou,
the indian villages Manaott and Skidegate,
and an interior view cf an Indien bouse.
Size of pictur. Il x 14. Prie 50 cents pont
paid.
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